Recycler Informa.on (please print)
Name
Mailing address
City, State, Zip Code
Country
Phone
Email
Birthday (MM/DD)
How did you hear about us?
☐Searched Internet ☐Family/Friends ☐Facebook ☐Pinterest ☐Twi9er ☐Blog ☐Instagram
Speciﬁc Source
☐ I would not like to receive The Bra Recyclers Newsle9er with updates on events and bra drives.
Mailing or Drop Oﬀ Informa.on
Follow the following 3 simple steps to recycle your bra:
1. Wash It. Recycled bras that can be worn again, should be washed.
2.

Fill Out the Online Bra Recycling Form. If you are not dropping oﬀ your bras at one of our drop oﬀ locaJons,
complete the bra recycling form online, you will receive a mailing label with a tracking code to a9ach to your package.
Dropping Oﬀ Bras at Drop Oﬀ Loca.ons: If you are dropping oﬀ your bras at one of our drop oﬀ locaJons, please print
oﬀ and complete the bra recycling form and include it with your bras. Please note: If you are dropping oﬀ your bras
and would like a tax deduc:on receipt you must include the bra recycling form with your bras. Receipts will only be
sent via email when The Bra Recyclers receive the items.

I am dropping oﬀ my bras at the following locaJon: ________________________________________________
3.

AOach Mailing Label and Mail It or Drop It Oﬀ (see drop oﬀ loca.ons on our website).
Mailing Address:
The Bra Recyclers
3317 S. Higley Rd, Ste 114-441
Gilbert, AZ 85297

☐Check if you would like your recycled item(s) to be tax deducJble and beneﬁt the H.E.M.P Legacy FoundaJon. They receive
recycled bras to support women and families in transiJon and ‘Your Best Day Ever’ and Christmas for a Cause Annual Event.
Please note that this form will serve as your receipt if you do not submit the online bra recycling form and provide a valid
email. You will not receive a tax deduc:on receipt or conﬁrma:on of delivery in the mail.
What is the esJmated number of bras included in your package?

EsJmated Value of Bras $____________________________
The Bra Recyclers
www.brarecycling.com
Email: Bras@brarecycling.com, Phone: 480-988-2283

